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| Zero.
.Upat F. H. Clemson’s home in Buffalo
“Run valley the thermometer registered

“seven degrees below zero and at Svow

Shoe it was eight degrees below.

“shat for a starter?

{late Edward McPherson, at one time ohiel
most startling rapidity the old-time buman clerk of the House of v
landmarks of Bellefonte are falling by she ber only daughter is Mm. Dale. There
wayside and it will indeed be only a brief a7¢ four sons. The foneral was held on
span of years until an eutirely new gen. Monday morning.
eration will be filling the niches of those so |
well known in the town’s history only |
a few short years back. And how frequent- helpless for over a year as the result of a
ly are we reminded of this fact. The | stroke of paralysis William C. Johnson

a
Bellefonte, Pa., December 7, 1906.
————————————————————

CoungsroxpexTs.—No communiestions pub.
ished unless accompanied by the real name of
he writer.

 

 

 
 

THINGS ABOUT TOWN AND COUNTY
 

~--<-Monday we had another touch of

winter.

——R. Bruce Garman is suffering with a

bad attack of rheumatism.

~———Mr. and Mrs. Bellringer, of New

York, are the happy parents of a young
son.

——A new baby came to the Lome

of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sasserman this
week.

———Miss Marie White bas resigned her
position as stenographer and typewriter for

the Bellefonte Furnace company.

~The storm doors were pat up in

front of the Busli house entrance ou Tues:

day, a sure indication that winter is here,

~———Mrs. Clark, housekeeper at the

Brockerhoff house, has been confined to her

room most of the past week with a very
bad cold.

~——Robért Hendershot, Harry Thomp-

son and Ralph Fish were taken to the

Huntingdon reformatory by sheriff Kline
last Saturday.

——Now that the foot-ball and hunting

seasons are both at an end there will bea

dearth of subjects for evening discussions

at the clubs,ete.

~The union Thanksgiving day serv-

ices beld in the Reformed church last

Thursday drew a large congregation. Rev.
Platts preached the sermon.

——8. Kline Woedring is having quite a
serious time with rheumatism in the eye

which bas incapacitated him for business

for the past three weeks or more.

—Mr. and Mrs. James K. Barnbart have
once more heen made happy by the arrival

of a little daughter at their home. The

wee strauger made ber advent early Mon-
day morning.

——Ex-county treasurer Phil D. Foster

is now the proprietor of the Nittany Inv,

at State College. Phil has bad considerable

experience in this line aud under his wan-
agement the Inu ooght to prove a success.

——=Though ‘‘Baster Brown’ did not

have as big a bouse at Garman’s last Wed-

nesday night as he should have had, owing
to the short notice and little advertising, it

was as good a show as seen here in many a
day.

——-While practicing basket ball, last

Thursday afternoon, Benjamin Allison, of

Nittany, a student at the Lock Haven

Normal school, bad several bones in his

right band fractured in a collision with an-
other player.

——The annual Sophomore—Freshman

football game at State College will be

played tomorrow and the contest promises

to be a fast and exciting one, as a number

of the players were members of this year's
victorious 'Varsity eleven.

~The Bellefonte Aeademy has issued

a challenge to the DuBois High school foot-

ball team to play a post-season game for

the championship of secondary schools in
Central Pennsylvania. Up to this writing
the date for the game has not been fixed.

~The many friends of Edgar B. Veasel,

who spent six months or more in Bellefonte

while connected with the firm of Vensel &

Garber, brokers, will be interested in the

announcement that he was married on

Thanksgiving day to Miss Agues Barrett,
of Pittsburg.

——Mrs. Emma Basletts, of this place,

is mourning the death of her mother, Mrs.

Sarah A. Havlin, which occurred at her
home in Altoona Monday. Mrs. Havlin,

who was seventy-two years of age, had

been ill only a few days with pneumonia.

Her husband and five children survive,

———On Tnesday Jesse Cox received a

box of oranges from Florida that certainly

beat anything in the fruit line that ever

was received in Bellefonte. They were

Gwarfs and not a bit higger than hickory
nutes. They were sent by William Walker,

son of Eliza Walker, of this place, from

Tampa.

——Taesday morning was the coldest

of the season =o far. Mr. Fred Kurtz's
registering thermometer gave the tempera-

tare in Bellefonte at twelve degrees above

At Juiian it was one degree above.

How's

_——Robbers made a good baul in the
little village of blue Ball, near Philips
burg, early Saturday morning. They

‘broke into the residence of Merchant J. T.

‘Guyer aud stole three gold watches, a new

“overcoat, and twenty-six dollars in money.
_A tramp was arrested on Sunday but vone
“of the stolen articles being found on him
he was released; and up to this time no

srace of the robbers bas been secured.

+ =The friends of Harry T. Cooke will
"be gratified to learn that his prospects for
‘pecoming a rick mine owner in Mexico are
‘dailygrowing brighter. He is located at
Cavanea, Sonora, Mexico, and his claim is

‘inthe mountains eighteen miles northwest
«ofthat place. There he has put down a
‘torkyfoot shaft and a fifteen foot drift bas
uncovered a full face of copper ore which

{wiltbeput ‘down
ud a

® Lh BT %

‘Dean oF Gorruigs HAAG.—Withal-

last of this older generation to cross the
River of Death was Gottlieb Haag, a citi-

zon of the town who was perhaps as well

known as any man.

Mr. Haag bad not been in good health

for months past and his attending physicians
realized that death was near, consequently
he was removed from bis home on Penn

street to the Bellefonte hospital,last Friday

morning, bat he died at 10:30 o’clock that

sawe morning. The direct cause of his
death was an abscess on the stomach.

Deceased was born in Wittenberg, Mehr-

stetten, Germany, June 14th, 1829, thus

making his age 77 years, 5 montbs and 16
days. His father was George Haag and

under him Gottlieb learned the carpenter’s

trade. In 1854 he emigrated to America

and settled in Schuylkill county where he

lived for twelve years. From there he

moved successively 10 Cresson, Pottaville

and Williamsport. Along about the year

1870 he located at Pleasant Gap and built
the distillery as that place, which he oper-

ated until nineteen yearsago when he mov-

ed Bellefonte. He was the owner of the
hotel Haag in this place a# well as consid-

erable other real estate.

Prior to leaving his fatherland for his

new home in America he was married to

Catharine Trezy, ol Wittenberg, November
13th, 1854,and most Bellefonters remember

when the ancient couple celebrated their
golden wedding in November, 1904, by giv-

ing a big dinner to their many friends at

the hotel Haag. The couple bad no chil-

dren of their own bat they adopted two

boys in infancy and reared them as their

own, John C. Mulfioger, of Pleasant Gap,
and Harry Haag, of Bellefonte. Mrs. Haag

died in June, 1905, but Mr. Haag is ear-

vived by two brothers and three sisters, as

follows : George, in Switzerland; Mrs.

Magdalen Ruse, in Germany; Mrs. John

Scheitemberger, of Warrensburg, Mo. ;

Philip, of Williamsport, and Mrs. John

Reiter, in Germany.

The funeral was held at two o'clock on
Mooday afternoon from his late home on

Penn street, interment being made iu the

Union cemetery.
il I ll

RicHARD M. DowNING.—Though a resi-

dert of Philadelphia, the subject of this
sketoh was so well known in Bellefonte

that his death, which occurred on Satur-

day of apoplexy, was the source of the

deepest regret among his many friends

hereabouts.

Mr. Downing was born near Down

ington, on February 22nd, 1825. He was a

son of Israel Downing and Lydia Asb-

bridge Thomas, both members of old Qua-

ker families. Mr. Downing was educated

in the schools of Chester county, and when

20 years old went to Philadelphia and pro-

cared a position with Morris, Jones & Co.,

and two years later was admitted to the
firm.

He continued with that concern until

1861 when he became deeply interested

in the lumber and coal business in Centre

county, and was made president of the

Bellefonte and Show Shoe railroad, re-

maining at ite head until it was absorbed

by the Pennsylvania railroad. He was

also largely interested at one time in coal

operations in the Snow Shoe region and
was at the head of the company who pur-

chased the Love farm in Halfmoon town-

ship and opened np ore operations there

which, however, were abandoned after

being worked a year or so because they

were not profitable.

He was a director of the Pottstown Iron

company, the Pottstown Gas company,

the Barlivgton Gas company, the Genesee

Salt company and the Logan Iron com-

pany. At thetime of his death he wasa

director of the Bank of North America, the
Westmoreland Coal company aud the

Delaware Insurance company.

Mr. Downing was a life member of the
Union League and was one of that organi-

zation’s oldest living members. He also
was a men:ber of the Historical Society of

Pennsylvania, the Horticultural Society
and the Fraoklin Institute. In religion
he was a member of the Society of Friends

and in this church was koown far and

wide.

M1. Downing married in 1847 Miss Jane

T. Lea, and his widow and one daughter,

Mrs. Johu G. Ballock, of Germantown,

survive him. The oldest daughter, Mrs.

‘J. Francke Rumsey, died a few years

age yy il
MILLER.—Quite a sudden death in Fer-

guson township was that, last Friday after.

noon, of Alexander Miller, of Shingletown,

who died after'a very brief illuess with

heart disease.
Deceased was fifty one years old and was

born near the place of his death. He was

a man well known in tbat locality and

held in high esteem by all. He was a mem-

ber of the Lutheran church and for a vum-

ber of years served as a deacon. He was a
bachelor and is survived by the following
brothers and sisters : John,David and Geo.,
of Pine Grove Mills; Mrs. Jacob Herman,
of Lemont; Phoebe and Mary, at home.

Rev. Stoneoypher conducted the funeral
services which were held in the Luthern
church at Boalsburg Sunday morning. In-

terment was made in the cemetery at that
place. ;

i I i
MoPHERSON.—Mrs. Edward McPherson,

  of Gettysburg, mother of Mrs. David Dale,
“audthepropertytally ofthisplace, died last Friday nightaftera

illness. She wasthewidow of the

 

  

 

tatives, and

i i i
Jonxsox.—Alter lying almost totally

| died at the home of his daughter in Wool-

| rich, Clinton county, Wednesday of last

| week. He was 72 years and 7 months old,

was born in Northampton county, bat

spent many years of his life in Clinton

county, most of the time being a resident
of Rote. He is survived by two sons and

six danghters, as follows: J. Ellery, of

Columbus, O. ; George A., of Lock Haven;

Mrs. Sophia M. Brown, of Blanchard ; Mrs.

Mary J. Shultz, of Williamsport ; Mr. An-

oa M. Earon, of Woolrich ; Mrs. Edith A.

Winkleman, of Nittany ; Mrs. Sallie M.

Williams, of Salona, and Mrs. Kate M.

Johnson, of Columbus, O. The funeral

was held on Saturday morning, interment
being made in the cemetery at Cedar Hill.

ison

~Mre. Jobn Lyon was operated on at
the Bellefonte hospital on Monday.

weAcesemen.

  

 

——A new hard wood floor is being pus

down in the bar-rcom and room and hall
adjoining at the Brockerh off house.

——

—William Wolf had the misfortune to

fall from a scaffold ou which he was work-

ing,on Wednesday,sustaining three broken

ribs.
 crass AAA we m—

—Congressman 8. R. Dresser is ser-

iously ill at his home in Bradford, and the

attending physicians give little hope of his
recovery.
 es

~The condition of John L. Knisely,

who has been sick with rheumatism the

past three weeks, is one of continued im-

provement. .

 

 

 ——
——Mrs. Wallace C. Musser,of Warriors-

mark, who two weeks ago underwent fan

operation in the Bellefonte hospital, has

recovered and was discharged on Wednes-
day.
 or

——Mr. and Mrs. William McClellan

announce the approaching wedding of their

daonghter, Miss Margaret, to Jesse B. Yar-

nell, the event to take place at noon on

Taesday, December 18th.
i

——That black eye and eciatched face
that Tom Beaver is wearins now is not the

| result of a fight. He was in an aatomobile
wreck in Pistshurg Thanksgiving night

in which three of his companions suffered
broken arms.
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~—II you noticed the bandage on Hugh

Crider’s head on Tuesday don’t think that

he bad been fighting. The nasty cat above
his eye was received from the crank of his

automobile which slipped when he was try-
ing ta start his machine.

 

ee

——As the result of a slight mixup at

the skating rink on Wednesday evening
Jimmie Lose is minos one tooth and suf-

fering with a badly cut lip, the result of

several pairs of skates going faster than
their wearers could travel.
Pp

——Tweunty-one members of the Centre

county bar and three court house officials

sat down to their regular annual banquet

at the Country club last Saturday night.

The spread was quite an elaborate one and

much enjoyed by all present.
APP

———At a hearing before justice of the

peace W. H. Musser, last Saturday, Ken-

nett Stevenson, the State College student

arrested as the instance of liveryman Jo hn

Snyder, of State College,for killing a horse
by overdriving, was discharged for lack of
evidence.

 —t-
——M. C. Gephart is offering some big

bargains in pianos for the holiday season.

Prices away down on one of the standard

makes. The Index is also offering some

new novelties for the Holidays at very

reasonable prices. See their ads. in the
WaTCcAMAN and give them a call before

the best has been taken.

 

 

 

——The Yeager Swing Manufacturing

company this week broke ground for a
new manufactory to be located on the

meadow across Spring creek from Lingle’s

foundry. The buiiding will be of stone

and brick, 50x200 feet in size and two

stories high. The manafactaring will be
done on the first floor and the assembling

on the second.

 

 —

——Cashier John M. Shuogert, of the

Centre Connty Banking Co., has been car-
rying his band in a sling for the past week

as a result of endeavoring to cut some car-

Iyoues at the skating rink last Friday
night. It was too bad that it happened
80 early in his career as a skater because
now the world has probably last an expo-
nent of many fancy stunts on the wheels.

rm
-—After serving ten years as superin-

tendent of the Beech Creek Coal and Coke

company, at Patton, W. C. Lingle recently
tendered his resignation, which took effect

last Tuesday. He was succeeded by his

son, Harvey C. Lingle, with Frank Camp-
bell as his assistant. Mr. Lingle will move

his family to this place in the near future

and ocoupy the home on Linn street recent-
ly purchased by him and which is now he-
ing remodeled and fixed up.
Qs

——Two weeks ago we mentioned the

fact that the employees at the Scotia mines
bad been given a raise in wages of ten cents
a day to date from December first. Ag the

time wedid not know it,but we have since
learned Shas the same increase applied to
all the employees of the Bellefonte Furnace
company, both at the furnace and their ore
mines. As the inorease was entirely vol-

| untary on the part of she company isis the
more appreciated by the men.

  

 

KNIGHTS OF THE MAccABEES—While it
is not generally koowao it is a fact that the

Bellefonte Tent, No. 174, Knighs= of the
Macoabees, which was organized less than

three months ago, bas now a membership

of one hundred and seventy-fear. It is
now the aim to increase the number of

members to two hundred and fifty and to

this end a special dispensation has been

received granting the local Tent the right
to reduce the initiation fee below that

prescribed by the by-laws, or as follows:

Daring the month of December, or until

January 1st, 1907, the initiation fee will

be $2 and the certificate fee §1, or a total

of $3 to become a member. From Jaunary
1st, until February 1st, the fees will be $3

aod $1 respectively, or $4 to become a

member. After February 1st the regula.

tion fees will be changed, $5 for initiation

and $1 certificate, or $6 in all.

In order to facilitate the securing of new

which will be kept up uatil Febroary 1st,

1907, with the prizes as follows: Each Sir

Knight who secures two new members
will be given a beautiful K. 0. T. M. em-

blem gold watch fob, value $3.50, by the

Great Camp. In addition to the above the

foilowing eleven other prizes will be

given:

For each uvew member secured a ticket

for a chance on a $300 grand piano, offered

by the Great Camp; an $8 gold-filled watch,

offered hy great commanders Blaney and

Boyd; An $8 folding pocket kodak, offered
by record keeper Geo: T. Bush; a five dol-

lar gold piece by the local Tent; an $8

dozen cabinet photographs by R. R. Oes-

terreich; a $5 box of cigars by James

Noonan; a $3 bat or umbrella by John

Bullock and Claude Smith; a $3 pair of

shoes hy Harry Yeager;a $2.50 box of

cigars by H. 8. Ray; a $3 bat or umbrella

by Sim Baum; a $2.50 box of cigars by

Harry Irvin.

Every member has a chance to win one

of the first prizes offered and every mem-

her has a chance to get the second prize

offered. For the last ten prizes the mem-

ber securing the largest number of new

members will bave first choice and so on

to the end. The count hegan December
firas.

 —————

With THE HUNTERS—Even now,though

the season has been closed one week, it is

impossible to give an accurate count of the

nnmber of deer killed in Centre county

during the open season, but an estimate,

based on what knowledge the writer has

been able to obtain, vould place the num-

ber at from seventy-five to one hundred.

And of this total, the most of them were

captured the first two days of the season.

So far as can be learned the Chambers—

Uzzle party, of Snow Shoe, were the most

successful, they bringing in thirteen deer.

A party of Lock Haven and Williamsport
hunters got ten deer in the neighborhood
of Eddy Lick. Other parties got anywhere
from six down to one deér. Of bear there

have been about fifteen killed in the coun-

ty so far, and they are still reported quite

plentiful. When it comes to smaller game

it is hard to make an estimate. But there

were at least two hundred wild turkeys

killed in the county, with houndreds of

pheasants, rabbits, equirrels, etc., so thas

the season can be regarded as a most sue-

cessfal one.

But even with all this every party that

went out was not successful. The Pavthers,

of this place, spent the entire fifteen days

in the Scootac region and came home with-

out a thing. In fact the only game they

got daring the whole two weeks were six

pheasants. They saw only three deer and

they were all out of shooting distance.

They did have scent of a conple bears that

endeavored to pay them a fraternal visit in

their camp, but several of the party became

80 excited over the near approach of bruin

and made so much noise that the animals
simply walked away without being seen.
Of course there is bardly any doubt but
that other hunting parties bad just as pe-

ouliar experiences only they have thus far

been too modest to relate the same.
ree

RECEPTION TO PASTOR.—Rev. Ralph H.
Bergstresser and bride, after a ten days

wedding trip, arrived at their home in Pine
Grove Mills yesterday and the pastor’s
loyal friends and supporters gave them a

royal welcome. The members of the Wom -

an’s Missionary society were in charge aud

they started in by overhauling the par-
sonage and putting everything in apple: pie

order. Then to cap the climax they pre-

pared a most appetizing supper for the

reverend and his wife. Of course the peo-

ple of the town were out in full force to re-
ceive them, and also quite natarally, the

uew Mrs. Bergstresser was the centre of at-

traction. She is a most lovable young wom-

an, highly accomplished in every way and

one who is well fitted for the life partner
of such a popular preacher as her husband.
In fact, so pleasantly did the time pass

away that it was a late hour when every-

body bad said good night and gone home,

 

  

Tae CHICKENS CAME BACK. — Last
week’s WATCHMAN contained an eight line
local announcing that *‘if the woman who

dropped the hairpin near Rev. Crittenden’s
chicken coop and incidentally carried away
four chickens, would return the latter she

could get her hairpin.” Like the ‘“‘cat

that came back'’ the chickens bave also
come back. Rev. Crittenden was away
from home from Saturday afternoon until

Monday morning and on going to his
chicken coop Monday noon he was agree-
ably surprised to find therein the four miss
ingchiokens. As to the hairpin, Rev. Crit-

tenden having no use for it himself, turned
it over to the proper authorities who will
restore it to the rightful owner on applica-
tion in person. .
W— 4 5

——Sabsoribe forthe WATCHMAN. 

 

members a prize campaign has been started |

     

giving morning every employee in the First

National bank was notified to beat the

bank promptly at one o'clock that alter-
noon as there was to be an important meet-

ing at which their presence was desired,

Now as the bank was closed on Thanks-
givivg this notice came as quite a surprise

to every person employed in the bank, not

one of whom had the slightest inkling of

what was to take place. In answer to the
summons, however, they appeared prompt-
ly on time and when all were grouped in

the president’s office Col. J. P. Coburn

arose and in a happy little speech, which it
must be confessed was spoken in tones of

regret, told of the intention of William

P. Hames to retire from active work as
teller in the bank—‘“in order to give

some deserving young man a chance,”

he said—to take effect that day,and,thank-

| ing thew all for their kind thoughtfulness

at all times presented each one with a

check for ten dollars with Mr. Homes’

compliments and best wishes. Mr, Humes
bad fled the town in the morning,being too
modest to be present at his gratuity party.

— -e

Tue MuMMy AND THE HUMMING

Birp.—William A. Whitecar will be seen

here Friday evening, December 14th, with

Jules Murry’s own company iv Isaac Hen-
derson’s greats comedy success, ‘The

Mammy and the Hamming Bird,” a play

that bas beeu transiated into wore lan-

guages and peiformed in more foreign coun-

tries than any other modern drama. ~ Mr.
Whitecar has become thoroughly identified

with the role of **Lord Lumley” and his

splendid performance has assisted material-

ly in placing the play in the prominent

place it holds in public favor. The sup-

porting cast this season is announced as the

strongest that has ever presented the piece,

and again includes Henry Carl Lewis as
Giuseppe, the Italian organ grinder.

tn

News Puarely Pecsonal

—Miss Ella Twitmirespent Wednesday with
friends in Williamsport,

—Mrs. M. J. Locke left on Saturday for a visit
with friendsin Philadelphia.

~Harry 8. Stewart, of Sandy Ridge, was in at-
tendance at court this week.

—Miss Sara Benner returned last Saturday from
a month's stay in Atlantic City.

~Mrs. Edwin F. Garman returned last Friday

from a five week's sojourn in Philadelphia.

—Mre. W. C. Cassidy has returned from a six
week's sojourn with friends in Philadelphia,

—Mrs, Gilbert Beaver left on Tuesday for Har
risburg to attend the Newlin<Hall wedding.

~Luther Hughes, of Sparrow's Point, Md., is
visiting his father, Rev, James P. Hughes, in this
place.

—Mrs. John Noll and Mrs. 8, A. Satterfleld vis-
ited friends in Lock Haven in the begiuning of
the week.

—Ex-county commissioner George L. Good-
hart, of Centre Hall, wasa Bellefonte visitor on
Wednesday.

~Mrs. Mary Gray left this week fora month's
trip through the south, the maia objective point
betng Florida,

~Howard Armstrong, of Princeton, was a guest

at the Mrs. J. W. Gephart home over Thanks]
giving and Sunday.

~Mr., and Mrs. Edward B., Raskin, of Harris.
burg, spent Thanssgiving and Sunday with
Triends in Bellefonte,
=The Hon. H. R. Curtin, ex-member of "90

spent part of Wednesday in town ; having come
up merely for the car-ride.

—Mr. and Mrs. 8. A. Bell, of this place, ate
their ‘thanksgiving tarkey at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. CC. Bell, in Huntingdon. .

~Mrs. John P. Harris Jr., of Unionville, and
Mrs, Samuel Harris, of Mill Hall, spent Tuesday
as guests atthe home of Mr, and Mrs, John P.
Harris in this place.

~Mrs. Koy McCalmont, of Rochester, N. Y.
was an arrival in Bellefonte this week and will
spend a month at the home of hier parents, Mr,
and Mrs, J. C. Weaver.

~Mr, and Mrs. Donald Sommerville Potter re-
turned on Tuesday from a visit with friends in
Pittsburg and Gratton. They were accompanied

by Miss Prince, usister of Mrs, Pouter.

=Dr. H. M. Hiller left on Tuesday evening for
New York from where he will sail for Cuba to
spend the winter. Murs, Hiller and little daugh-
ter will spend the winter in Bellefonte,

—Mr, and Mrs. H. E. Fenlon and Mr. Peter
Collins left on Wednesday for Ebensburg to at
tend the funeral of Mrs. Ann 'MaeDonald, who
was buried yesterday morning at Loretto.

~Mr. Samuel Felty, of Altoona, genial
as ever is now in Bellefonte on his annual vaca-
tion. Before returning home he will also visit
friends in Sunbury, Harrisburg, Lebanon and Se-
linsgrove,

~John G. Munson was home to spend Thanks-
giving with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. ‘I. Mun-
son. John is now located at Woodbridge, Conn,
where he has charge of a big piece ot new reser
voir work.

 

day and brought with her Miss Belle Hoover,
who spent the past six weeks with friends fo
Philadelphia.
—Misses Mary Blanchard and Adaline Merri-

man left on Wednesday to superintend their ex-
hibition of reed baskets at the Acorn eiub, in
Philadelphia, which were shipped from the Bas-

ket Shop in this place last week.
—Dr. and Mrs, R. G. H. Hayes are in Philadel.

phia for a stay of two weeks. The doctor went
down to do some special work in the polyelinie

abreast of the advance in sugery,

—Miss Sarah Ba) ard, astudent at Pott's busi.
ness college in Williamsport, was home to eat her
thanksgiving turkey. She expects to finish her
course by the first of the year when she will go

into the register's office as clerk for E. C. Tuten.

—Misses Elizabeth Gephart and Sarah Potter and
Wallace and Wilson Gephart and Henry Lion
went to Williamsport on Tuesday and that wight
attended the “coming out” party of Misses
Catharine Stearns and Ellen Redding, which
was given at the Park hotel by the parents of the
two young ladies,
—Lieutenant Colonel H. 8. Taylor went to

Franklin last evening where he is in attendance
at the annual meeting of the National Guard as.
sociation of Pennsylvania, which will be held
there today and tomorrow. This evening the fif-
tyor more officers in attendance will be enter
tained at dinner by Gen. Charles Miller.

«Mrs. 8. T. Gibbs and daughter, Miss Ollie, of
Milesburg, have been visiting friends in Philips-
burg. In this connection it might be timely to
remark that Mrs. Gibbs is a grand-daughter of
that old pioneer, Charles Treziyuiny, one of the
first settlers of Philipsburg, who induced Hard.
man Philips togo thereand locateand after whom
the town was named. Mrs. Gibbs' father, H. P
Tresiyulny, was bora in Philipsburg.

 ~Miss Harmer, of Philadelphia, is visiting her |

sister, Mrs. H, W, Tate. She came last Satur- |

institute with the purpose of keeping himself Uats..........

 

KINDLY REMEMBERED.— On Thanks. | FLEMING—BEATTY.—A wedding that
proved quite a surprise to the mauy friends
of the bridegroom in Bellefonte was that,

| on Wednesday of last week, of Edward
| Fleming, von of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Fleming, of shis place, and Miss Katharine

| Beatty, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Beatty, of Altoona. The ceremony was
performed by Rev. G. Murray Klepler. in
the Eiglith Avenue M. E. church, at 5.45
o'clock in the evening, in the presence of

{ ouly a few invited guests. Following the
ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Fleming lefs for a
brief wedding trip to eastern cities and
this week have been in Bellefonte visiting
his parents. They will be in their own
home, at 205 Second street, Altoona, after
December 15th.
The bride is a most delightfal young

woman. She is the daughter of Walter
Beatty, foreman of the Fourth street car
shops. The groom, who is an employee in
thé car shops, is an old Bellefonte boy and
well known as a steady, indostrious young
man.
 >.

| ARDERY—RIDER. — The comfortable
| home of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Rider, of
Stormstown, was the scene of a quiet though
pretty wedding on Thanksgiving day,when
their eldest daughter, Miss Belie Gray
Rider, was united in marriage to Ellis E.
Ardery, son of Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Ardery,
of Martha. Only a few invited friends
were present to witness the ceremony which
took place at high noon and was performed
by Rev. R. 8S. Taylor of the Methodist
charch.

Immediately following the ceremony the
bridal conple and guests present partook of
an elaborate wedding and Thanksgiving
day dinner combined. Both the Riders
and Arderys are among the best known and

highly esteemed people in the communities
in which they live and the young couple
who bave just embarked on the sea of
matrimony are worthy representatives of

their respected aucestors. They will make

their home in Bellwood, where Mr. Ard ery
is employed.

 

 

HOOVER—LINGLE.—Quite an elaborate

social function in Philipsburg was the mar-

riage, on Thanksgiving evening, of Edward

J. Hoover, of Clearfield, and Mise Louisa

Patterson Lingle, daughter of Mrs. Ger.

trude Lingle. The wedding took place at

the home of the bride's mother and was

attended by about eighty invited guests.

Rev. 8. D. Wilson performed the cere-
mony, which took place at 6 o'clock in the

evening. The attendants were Misses Carrie

and Helen Lingle and Harvey Lingle and

Jack Burtt. The wedding march was play-

ed by Miss Anna Scott. Immediately fol-

lowing the ceremony a delicions wedding

dinner was served alter which Mr. and Mrs,

Hooverleft for a wedding trip through the

south. On their return they will reside in

Clearfield where Mr. Hoover is engaged in
the lumbering business.

oe

FULTON—DALEY.—A quiet wedding at

the Catholic parsonage, at 7 o'clock last

Friday evening, was that of Walter Fulton,
of State College, and Miss Kate Daley,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William Daley,

of east Lamb street. The ceremony was

performed by Rev. Father P. MoArdle.
The attendants were Edward Daley, a
hrother of the bride, and Miss Kathryn
Murray. Mr. and Mrs. Falton went to

Williamsport the same evening returning

on Sunday. They will make their home

in this place, the bridegroom being em-
ployed at Lingle’s foundry.

>

ARDELL—BRACHBILL.—A wedding that
will no doubt he considerable of a surprise

to the people of Bellefonte was that of T.
A. Ardell, of Julian, and Mrs. Margaret

Brachbill, of Williamsport, which occurred

at the home of Mr. Ardell’s daughter, Mrs.
Mattern, wife of Dr. Gray Mattern, in

Poiladelphia, on Wednesday evening.

Boih people are well known in Be'lefoute
and Centre county and sheir many friends

wish them many years of happiness to-
gether,

 

 

   

>be

——From the full top John 8. Walker

bas bad put on his Fraoklin car he evi-

dently intends to be comfortable while rid-
ing in it this winter.
ssA

Sale Register.

Tuursvay, Dec, 20:—On the Cameron Burnside
farm, 2 miles east of Bellefonte, J. 8. Carson

i will sell 8 head of horses and colts, 10 milch

| cows,fresh by time ofsale; 13 young cattle, 7
ewes, 1 buck, 16 shoats ; full line of farm imple-
ments, including separator ; also some house-
hold utensils. Saleat 8 a.m. A. C. McClin-
tick. auctioneer,

 

 

 

Philadelphia Markets.

are the olosing prices of
markets on Wednesday

 

The follo
the Philadelph

  

Cetin consieetisin HK@T5
base 212

Sloss95%
.  2.80438.00

3 3.20
oases 4 10
on 3. 10
Ton13.5020.00
roo
9.00@12.50

Hellegonte Grain Market.

Corrected weekly by C. Y. Waoenzs,

Mixed *

 

50

Rye, IF DUSHOLsiitsserisensressnsssesaseniner 56

Coaolper bushel......ccviinssssnmsininns is

82| | |

 

 

  

 Corrected weekly by Sechler & Co.
PotatoesporDushel..... J
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